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Abstract. We have examined the generationand persistenceof detritusin two conwetlandson the Hudson River. These wetlandsoffera difference
trastingtidal freshwater
in vegetation,with Tivoli South Bay dominated by a floating-leafed
macrophyte(waterchestnut,Trapa natans) and North Bay a typical Typha marsh. In South Bay, therewas
a large amount of water-chestnut
dry biomass (400 g/m2)available to enterthe detritus
pool, but therewas no increase in the standingstock of benthicorganicmatterfollowing
senescence of water-chestnut.Our estimates show that mineralizationplus leaching of
dissolved material are sufficient
to remove much of this detritus.In the Typha marsh,
thereis a large amount of detritusgenerated(_25% of annual primaryproduction)and
this material persists as a thick litterlayer. Decomposition of this litteris very slow
(0.3/yr).A portion of the littermay be exported because decomposition alone cannot
account forthe observed rate of disappearance fromthe marsh surface.
Microbial abundance was used to estimatethe amount of heterotrophicbiomass supported by these different
typesof detritus.Bacterialgrowthon water-chestnut
detritusis
relativelyslow (106 cells mg-I d-l), resultingin a turnoverof bacterialbiomass in 10-36
d. Bacterial and fungalbiomass associated with Typha were low, and could not account
forthe observed increasein nitrogencontent.
Key words: bacteria, decomposition;detritus;fungi; Nuphar;tidal freshwaterwetlands;Trapa;
Typha.
INTRODUCTION

One of the fundamentalquestions about any ecosystemis: What are the organic carbon sources that
supportheterotrophic
productionin thatsystem?There
have been relativelyfew studies documentingfood
sources in tidal freshwaterwetlands (e.g., Smock and
Harlowe 1983). The general consensus is that tidal
freshwater
wetlandsare detritus-basedsystemswhere
most of the annual primaryproduction is not consumed duringthe growingseason but servesas a food
source afterdeath of the plant (Odum et al. 1984).
Althoughquite a bit of informationexists on rates of
primaryproduction,biomass distribution,
and decomposition in various wetlands (Whigham et al. 1978,
Whighamand Simpson 1978, Brinsonet al. 1981, Cahoon and Stevenson 1986, Hackney 1987), therehas
been relativelylittle comparative work done on the
ofthedetritusfoodweb in different
characteristics
types
of tidal freshwaterwetlands.Due to the wide variety
wetof vegetationtypesand habitats,tidal freshwater
lands offeran opportunityto considerhow theamount
ofdetritusgeneratedand thepersistenceofthisdetritus
varies across plant communities.Only with a comparativeapproachwillitbe possible to understandhow
I Manuscriptreceived 1 September1988; revised 10 April
1989; accepted 10 May 1989.
2 Presentaddress:CenterforEnvironmental
and Hazardous
Material Studies, Virginia Polytechnic Instituteand State
University,Blacksburg,Virginia24061 USA.

much variabilityis possible in the dynamics of the
detrituscomponent.
The contributionof any food source to secondary
productionin a systemmay be described by: (1) the
rate of supply of the particularfood source, (2) the
retentionof thisorganicmatter,and (3) the actual use
by consumers. In this study,we have compared the
firsttwo components,i.e., the supplyand retentionof
tidal freshwater
macrophytedetritusin twocontrasting
wetlandsin the Hudson Estuary.We have examined
the microbial biomass associated with decomposing
detritusin order to estimate one component of the
detritus-consuming
community.
METHODS

This study was conducted in the Tivoli Bays National Estuarine Research Reserve. The Tivoli Bays
are two of the largerwetlandsin the Hudson Estuary
with a total area of 200 ha. The bays are on the
eastern bank of the Hudson just north of Kingston,
New York. The average tidal range is 1.1 m and exchangeof waterwiththeHudson occursthroughchannels in the railroad dike.
The vegetationand topographyof the two bays is
Tivoli South Bay is almost comdifferent.
strikingly
pletelysubtidalwithmudflatsonlyexposed at extreme
low tides. The predominantsediment type in South
Bay is a moderatelyorganic(_ 10% ash-freedrymass
[AFDM]) finesilt.
During mid- to late summer,South Bay is covered
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macrophyteTrapa natans(waterbythefloating-leafed
chestnut).The growthformis a long submergedstem
rosetteofleaves.
reachingfromthesedimenttoa floating
These leaves are continuallyproduced throughoutthe
growingseason. Large barbed seeds are produced late
in the summerand overwinterin the sedimentto germinate the followingspring.
North Bay is a typicalemergentmarsh,with most
of the area being intertidal. Typha, Lythrum,and
Phragmitesare the predominantplantsin the highintertidal,withNuphar,Pontederia,and Peltandrain the
low intertidal.
For this study,we needed estimatesof the seasonal
changesin standingstockoflivingplantsand amounts
ofnonlivingplantmaterialremainingaftersenescence.
From thesedata, we estimatedthe amount of detritus
potentiallyavailable. The amount of detritusthatappears as litteror benthicorganicmatterrepresentsthe
amount of detritusactuallyavailable.
was estimated
The standingstockof water-chestnut
by clippingrosettesin fivereplicate0.1 5_M2quadrats.
Stems and rootswerenot includedbut in generalthese
componentsmake up <35% of the total biomass (E.
Kiviat, Hudsonia, Limited,personal communication).
Samples were dried at 70'C for48 h to determinethe
drymass, and subsamples werecombusted(5000, 4 h)
to determinethe ash-freedrymass (AFDM). Ground
subsampleswereanalyzedforcarbonand nitrogencontentin a Perkin-Elmer240C CHN Analyzer.
To determinebenthicorganicmatter,sedimentwas
collected withfivereplicate30-cm2cores and the top
1 cm analyzed forAFDM as above. A subset of the
total numberof sedimentcores was also analyzed for
organiccarbon withthe CHN Analyzer.Five quadrats
and five cores were collected every 2 wk fromJune
throughNovember 1986 and May throughDecember
1987. Routine samplingwas done at a centralstation
in South Bay. On five occasions, five stations on an
east-westtransectwere sampled to detectany possible
gradientsin sedimentorganicmatter.
decompositionin thefield
The rateofwater-chestnut
was measuredas loss ofAFDM fromindividuallytagged
preweighedleaves. Leaves were collected fromplants
in September 1985 and dried at 700. Leaves were put
in a 1-cm mesh cage in late October 1985 and five
leaves were collectedevery 5-7 d for6 wk.
Laboratorystudies were used to examine in more
detail theprocessesoccurringduringdecompositionof
water-chestnut.
Tagged, preweighedleaves (n = 100)
were placed in a 10-L tub of aerated Hudson River
water.The tub was kept at 100 (average fieldtemperature forOctober-November)in the dark. Water was
changeddailyforthe 1st wk and then3 timesper week.
Mass loss, bacterialbiomass and production,and oxygen consumptionwere measured everyfewdays for5
wk.
Bacterialproductionon individual leaves was estimated from3H-thymidine(abbreviated 3H-TdR) in-
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corporation(Findlay et al. 1984). Briefly,leaves were
incubated in 10 mL of filteredTivoli Bay water
with 1.5 MBq of 3H-TdR (specific activity = 3.0
MBq/nmol,finalconcentrationof 3H-TdR = 50 nmol/
L). DNA was extracted,purified,and radioassayed as
described in Findlay et al. (1984). Numbers of cells
were determinedaftersonicatingthe leaves to release
cells. Cells werestainedwithacridine
surface-attached
orange and collected on a 0.2-brmNucleopore filter
(Hobbie et al. 1977). Biovolumes ofbacterialcells were
measured on photographsof the epifluorescentslides.
Biovolume was convertedto carbon mass using 200
fg/Am3(cf. Bratbak 1985).
To determineoxygenconsumption,fiveleaves were
placed in a flaskwith500 mL of air-saturatedHudson
River water. The flaskswere sealed and a magnetic
stirrerwas used to keep thewatermixed. A YSI Model
57 oxygenmetercontinuouslymonitoredthe concentrationof O2. Three flaskswith leaves and one blank
wererunat each samplingpoint. Linear regressionwas
used to calculate the 02 uptake rate.
In NorthBay, we sampled thehighmarshforTypha
biomass and litter,and the low intertidalforNuphar.
For the Typha habitat,a 100-m transectwas marked
out perpendicularto one of thelargertidal creeks.Five
stations 25 m apart were sampled every 2 wk from
May throughDecember 1987. At each station, two
0.15-iM2 quadratswererandomlyselectedand all vegetationclippednearthesedimentsurface.Live and dead
materialwas separatedand dried as above. Litterwas
collected fromthe same quadrats and two sediment
cores were collected fromeach quadrat. All samples
were analyzed forAFDM by mass loss aftercombustion at 5000 for 4 h.

On one occasion, threeothersites,each 50 m back
froma creek bank, were sampled in the same way to
getsome indicationof whetheror not theroutinetransect was representativeof otherareas of the marsh.
Typhadecompositionwas estimatedwithlitterbags
containing10 g oflitterthathad been collectedin May
1987. Litterwas dried at 70? for48 h. This litterwas
ofunknownage but musthave been fromtheprevious
fallor earlier.Bags wereplaced on thesedimentsurface
(August1987) at the50-m stationofthe Typhatransect
and tetheredto bricks.Five bags were collectedevery
2 wk. Dry mass and ash-freedrymass remainingwere
determinedas above.
Bacterial abundance and biomass on Typha litter
were determinedas described for water-chestnut
detritus.Fungal biomass was estimatedusingepifluorescent direct counts to measure the lengthof hyphae
(Newell and Hicks 1982). The diameters of hyphae
weremeasuredon photographsfromtheepifluorescent
slides and theresultingbiovolume of fungusconverted
to carbon mass assuming 250 fg/,um3
(cf. Newell and
Statzell-Tallman1982).
The Nuphar habitat required nondestructivesamplingbecause of the relativelysmall area of any given
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site. A rope grid,6 m by 6 m with crosspieces every
metre,was suspended over the Nuphar site. This grid
delimited36 sample quadrats,each 1 M2. Every 2 wk
fromMay to November 1987, 10 gridswere selected, CN4
E
usingrandom numbers,and all Nuphar leaves in each
gridwerecountedbytwoobservers.Ten Nupharplants
froman adjacent area were collected, the number of
N')
leaves on theseplantswas counted,and theentireplant
driedand weighedto estimatetheaveragebiomass per
leaf. Nuphar ash-freedry biomass per square metre
was calculated as the productof the numberof leaves
per square metreand gramsAFDM per leaf. Cores for
sedimentorganicmatterwere collected and analyzed
as describedabove.
Nuphardecompositionwas estimatedbyplacingfive
freshly
collectedleaves in each ofsix litterbags. Leaves
forthisstudywere collectedfroman adjacent Nuphar
bed and a subsample (n = 13) of leaves was kept for
determinationoftheinitialash-freedrymass. One bag
was collectedafter7, 13,and 27 d in thefield,beginning
13 October. On days 7 and 13, individual leaves were
<
separated,rinsed,dried,and weighed.On day 27, individual leaves wereno longerrecognizableso themass
remainingper leaf was calculated as the total mass in
the bag divided by five.
RESULTS

In South Bay, water-chestnut
plants were firstseen
at the watersurfacein mid-Juneand ash-freedrybiomass rapidlyincreased to a maximum of -400 g/m2
by earlyJuly(Fig. 1). For both years,biomass began
to decline in mid- to late August and the rate of decrease of water-chestnutbiomass afterpeak ash-free
drybiomass was equivalent to 5 g.m-2 d-l (Fig. 1).
Despite thispotentiallylarge supplyof organicmatter
to the sediments,therewas no change in the standing
stockof benthicorganicmatterin eitheryear (Fig. 1).
The slope of the regressionof benthicorganicmatter
on time was not significantly
different
from zero in
eitheryear (P > .05).
Mass loss from water-chestnutleaves in both the
field and laboratory study was linear after an initial leaching period (Fig. 2). Mass loss in the field
(1.37%/d) was fasterthan in the laboratory(0.86%/d).
Bacterialabundance on decomposingwater-chestnut
leaves increased rapidlyover the first2 wk, reaching
a peak at - 1.4 x 107 cells/mg(Fig. 3), and remained
The averagebacterialbiovolfairlyconstantthereafter.
ume was 0.35 ,um3per cell which correspondsto a
carbonmass of 7 x 10-8 ,ugpercell. Productionshowed
a more gradual increaseto its maximum value (1. 1 x
106 cells-mg-l-d-1)on day 24 and had decreased by
thelast samplingpoint (Fig. 3). The resultingturnover
times forthe bacterialcommunityrangedfrom 10 to
36 d.
Oxygenconsumptionby decomposingwater-chestnut leaves increased steadily over the entire interval. In the first week, oxygen consumption was
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FIG. 1. Ash-free
drybiomass(AFDM) of Trapa natans
E-U) and benthicorganicmatter
(water-chestnut,
(BOM,
0) in TivoliSouthBayin 1986and 1987. Trapabiomassis
themean(? 1 SE) offivequadrats.Benthicorganicmatter
is
themeanoffivecores;lineis best-fit
regression.

- 2 ig mg-Id-1 and had increasedto 17gggmg- d-by day 34 (data not shown).
There were no consistentdifferences
in Typha biomass and litteramong sites along the 100-m transect
(ANOVA, P > .05) so data fromall sites were combined. The seasonal pattern in abundance of live,
standingdead, and down Typha was predictable(cf.
Mason and Bryant1975), witha peak in live biomass
(as AFDM) of nearly 1.8 kg/M2in mid-July(Fig. 4).
Down litterwas alwaysa significant
componentoftotal
plant material,withmaximum amounts seen in early
May and in December (Fig. 4). The amount of litter
declined fromMay to Septemberand then increased
untilDecember.
On 3 August 1987, when we sampled three other
sites in North Bay, the amounts of living Typha and
standingdead werenot significantly
different
fromour
routinetransect(ANOVA, P > .4 and P > .8, respectively).Litterash-freedrymass was significantly
lower
in one site (134 ? 22 g/m2[X ? SE]) than in the other
two sites(average = 513 + 125, 770 ? 73) or our usual
site (484 ? 86).
The totalamountof Typhabiomass (live + standing
dead + litter)at the time of peak standingcrop of live
Typha was 2.6 kg/M2in Julywhich had declined to
1.8 kg/M2by the last samplingdate in December indicatinga net loss of Typha biomass fromthe marsh.
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7). Senescence was rapid afterlate Julyand no living
Nuphar remained by mid-November.As was seen in
there
South Bay duringsenescence of water-chestnut,
was no increasein sedimentorganicmatterduringthe
senescenceof Nuphar biomass (Fig. 7).
Nuphar decomposition was extremelyfast with a
calculatedloss of 1.9%/d(data not shown),as has been
reportedpreviouslyby Odum and Heywood (1978).
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Sedimentorganicmatterdeclined over thisintervalso
the decrease in Typha biomass was not due to loss of
fineparticlesfromthe litter.
Loss of AFDM fromTypha litterwas slow and the
exponentialdecay constantwas -0.3 1/yr(Fig. 5). This
rateofdecompositionis withintherangeofpreviously
reportedvalues for Typha mass loss (Brinson et al.
1981).
Bacterial biomass carbon on decomposing Typha
averaged 155 gg/gand was fairlyconstantover time
(Fig. 6A). Fungal biomass was generally10-foldhigher
than bacterial biomass and showed an increase over
the course of the study(Fig. 6A). These estimatesare
comparable to values forbacterialand fungalbiovolumes forstandingdead Spartina (Newell et al. 1985).
(P < .004) increase
There was a gradualbut significant
in the nitrogencontentof Typha litterover the first4
mo of decomposition(Fig. 6B).
Nuphar ash-freedrybiomass increased rapidlybeginningin earlyMay, reachinga peak of 150 g/m2(Fig.

2.5

Our intentin thisstudywas to documentthe supply
and retentionof detritusin these two wetlands and
determinetherole of microbialmetabolismin detritus
in detritussupdynamics.There wereclear differences
ply and retentionbetweenthese systems.
In South Bay, the potentiallylarge input of waterchestnutdetritusfollowingplant senescence was not
manifestas an increasein benthicorganicmatter(Fig.
1). The input of the amount of organicmatterrepresented by the peak standingcrop of water-chestnut
(>400 g/m2)should have resultedin a significantincrease in thebenthicorganicmatterpool. The amount
of water-chestnutavailable as detrituswas actually
higherthan indicated by peak standingcrop because
we did not include stems or account for turnoverof
leaf tissue due to senescence and grazing.Consumergeneratedfrass is known to be importantfor other
macrophytes(Wallace and O'Hop 1985) and turnover
leaves can be a significantfraction
of water-chestnut
of standingstock (Tsuchiya and Iwaki 1983).
There are several possible explanationsforthe lack
of increase in benthicorganic matterfollowingplant
senescence.Firstis the possibilitythatwater-chestnut
detrituswas buried below the top 1 cm that we routinelysampled. Four long cores (20-30 cm) taken at
station3 in 1986 and sectioned verticallyshowed no
changein percentorganicmatterwithdepth,thusruling out burialin a discretelayer.It seems unlikelythat
water movement or bioturbationwould be sufficient
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proach to estimatewaterexchange(Goldhammer and
Findlay 1987). On only one date (24 July 1987) was
thereany indicationof organicmatterexport,whileon
the otherseven dates therewas eithera net importof
organicmatteror no netflux.It is possible that,despite
the apparentnet inwardfluxof organicmatter,waterchestnutdetrituswas actually exportedfromthe bay
but was masked by a greaterimportof riverineorganic
matter.Also, our exchange estimatesdo not include
theexportof floatingclumps ofwater-chestnut.
At this
point,we cannot rule out exportas an explanationfor
the lack of an increase in benthicorganicmatter,but,
as we show later,in situdecompositionis rapid enough
to remove a large proportionof the potentiallyavailable water-chestnut
detritus.The supplyand retention
of detritusin Tivoli NorthBay was strikingly
different
fromthatof Tivoli South Bay. High rates of primary
production,large amounts of litter,and slow decomposition seem to be general characteristicsof tidal
freshwater
cattailmarshes.NorthBay certainlyfitsthis
patternand we can constructa budget forthe fateof
in South
Typhaproductionas we did forwater-chestnut
Bay. Of the annual net aboveground AFDM production (_ 1.7 kg/M2), 2O0%remains as litterat the end
ofthegrowingseason (Fig. 4) and therewas an increase
in litterabundance followingTypha senescence (Fig.
4). Thus, in contrastto South Bay, therewas a clear
signal of an input to the detrituspool afterTypha senescence. The amount of litterat the end of the 1987
growingseason was roughlyequal to the amount in
May 1987 (Fig. 4), indicatingthat there was no net
accumulationof litter.
As forSouth Bay, we must considerburial,decomposition, and exportas possible fatesof annual litter
production.Burial or deposition of fineparticlesdoes
notseem to be importantbecause therewas no increase
in sediment organic matterover the duration of this
study(data not shown). Decomposition (0.3/yr)was
too slow to account for disappearance of the annual
litterproduction.Ifin situdecompositionweretheonly

to spread the signal over >20 cm. For these reasons,
we feelthat burial withinthe bay was not the reason
forlack of a signal.
1004
T
Anotherpossibilityis thatdepositionofwater-chestk=-0.31/yr
nut detrituswas extremelylocalized and thereforenot
detectedby our routinesampling.There was a gradient
in organicmattercontentof sedimentsin South Bay
E
I)
rangingfrom - 12% at the interiorof the bay to _6%
ry 80-\
at the river side of the bay (data not shown). There
<c
was no increasein benthicorganicmatterover timeat
70>
any station along this gradient(ANOVA, P
.05),
indicatingthat there was no localized deposition of
I
60
detritus.
water-chestnut
180
0
120
240
300
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360
We must also consider the possibilitythat waterchestnutdetrituswas exportedfromthe bay, thus exTIME (days)
plainingthe lack of an input to the sediments.Seston
FIG. 5. Decomposition of Typha. Each point is the mean
exchangewas measured foreightseparate tidal cycles (? 1 SE) offivelitterbags.k is theexponential
rateconstant
duringJune-November1987, using a tidal prism ap- forloss of ash-freedrymass over the course of a year.
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g/m2) would have been detectable as an increase in

sediment organic matter if the material had simply
been deposited (Fig. 7). Nutphardecomposition was
extremelyrapid and althoughwe do not have specific
E3
Fungi
informationon processesof decomposition,it may be
thatleachingof DOC and carbon mineralizationwere
2
I
responsibleforremovingmuch of the Nuphar detritus
E
AA
fromthe system.Odum et al. (1984) suggestedthat,in
(n 25525
1 5
15
-0
general,low intertidalsedimentshad low organicmatter due to rapid decomposition and export. Our data
confirm
this patternforTivoli North Bay.
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0
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Microbial metabolism (growthand degradativeactivity)is considered to be a key process in models of
detritusdynamics(Morris and Bowden 1986). Our re0sultsshowthatmicrobialmetabolismhas verydifferent
influenceson detritusdynamicsin thesetwo wetlands.
In Tivoli South Bay, microbial mineralizationof or0
25
50
150
75
100
125
ganiccarbonwas responsiblefora major loss oforganic
matterfromthe ecosystem.We estimatedthe amount
of water-chestnut
detritusthatcould be removed from
the systemdue to leachingof dissolved matteror carbon mineralization.The AFDM loss in the first24 h
was 18.4% in the fieldand 18.7% in the laboratory
(Fig. 2), and these losses probably representleaching
of dissolved compounds. We can also calculate the
TIME (days)
proportionof total mass loss due to release of CO2.
FIG.6. Bacterialand fungalabundanceon decomposing
The
total loss of AFDM over days 1-33 (i.e., ignoring
and
litter
dry
mass,
A)
mass
per
unit
Tvphalitter(as carbon
and the leaching period) was 30.4%. For water-chestnut,
(B). Eachbacterial
content
changesinnitrogen
concurrent
takenonefrom carbon = 52% of AFDM, so this was equivalent to
fungal
valueis themeanofthreesubsamples
on sub- carbon loss of 158 gg/mg.Using our laboratoryestiwas determined
each of threelitterbags.Nitrogen
compositesamplefrom
samples(N - 3) of a homogenized
mates of 0 consumption,and assuming an RQ of 1,
threelitterbags.Errorbarsare + 1 SE.
we estimatea total CO2-C release over the intervalto
have been 134 ,ug/mg.Therefore,in the laboratory,
process removinglitter, ~70% of annual Tvpha litter mineralizationwould have been responsible for 85%
productionwould accumulate in North Bay.
of the total loss of AFDM. Decomposition in the field
Also, thedecline in litterobserved fromMay to Sep- was 1.6 times as fastas that in the laboratory,so we
tember(Fig. 4) was greaterthan could be accounted would estimatethatCO, loss would be responsiblefor
forjust by decomposition. Applyingour decomposi- 53% of the total loss of organic carbon from leaves
tion rateto theamountoflitterpresentin May, showed decomposing in the field. The sum of leaching and
that the standingstock of litterAFDM should have mineralizationwould be 71% of the AFDM loss obdecreased from700 to 626 ? 26 g/m2(X and 95% ci) servedin thefield,leaving29% forfragmentation,
conbySeptember.The actual amountoflitterAFDM pres- sumption, other loss terms, and uncertainty.These
ent in September was 400 ? 125 g/m2.From these calculations suggestthat carbon leaching and minerobservations,it is clear that other processes must be alization were responsibleforthe majorityof carbon
responsibleforremovingthis litterfromthe marsh.
loss, and thus in large part theyexplain why we did
Althoughwe have no specificdata forexport from not see a recordof water-chestnut
detritusinputto the
NorthBay,tidalremovaloflitterwould be a reasonable sediments.
explanationforthe disappearance of macrodetritusin
In thecase of Typhadetritusin NorthBay, microbial
excess ofwhatcan be accounted forby decomposition. growthduring decomposition is expected to lead to
have been report- increases in the nitrogencontent,and thereforefood
Similar patternsand interpretations
ed for salt marshes (Valiela et al. 1975). Export of quality(e.g.,Gosselinkand Kirby 1974). Our data show
detritusfromcoastal and inlandtidalwetlandshas long an increasein fungalbiomass over the firstfewmonths
been presumedto be an importantcomponentof ma- ofdecompositionand a concurrentincreasein nitrogen
terialbudgetsforthesesystems,but the validityof this content (Fig. 6A, B). Several other studies have regeneralizationhas been questioned (Nixon 1980).
portedan increasein N contentof Typha detrituswith
Nuphardetritusin North Bay may be subject to the time(Bowden 1986, Morrisand Bowden 1986, Morris
detritusin South Bay. and Lajtha 1986), and threedifferent
same processesas water-chestnut
mechanismshave
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FIG. 7. Ash-freedry biomass of Nuphar and sedimentorganicmatter.Nuphar biomass was estimatedin 10 quadrats as
describedin Methods. Each benthicorganic mattervalue is the mean of fivedeterminations.Errorbars are ? 1 SE.

been proposed: microbial growth,rapid carbon mineralization,or abiotic N adsorption. Previous studies
have notincludedthemicrobialbiomass measuresnecessary to test each of these threepossibilities.In our
to explain the
case, microbialgrowthwas not sufficient
observed increasein nitrogencontentof decomposing
Tvpha. Our observed increase in percentN over this
period was from0.47 to 0.86% which representsan N
accumulationof 3.9 mg/g.Assuminga C:N ratio of 5
forfungaltissue,the peak fungalbiomass N represents
-0.6 mg/gso fungalnitrogenrepresentsonly 15% of
the total nitrogenincrease. Similarly,Marinucci et al.
(1983) foundthat fungalnitrogenwas 12-22% of the
total N in Spartina detritus.The second alternative,
rapid carbon mineralization,was not sufficient
to explain the enrichmentin nitrogenwe observed. AFDM
loss over this4-mo intervalwas < 10% so the relative
increasein nitrogendue solelyto loss of carbon would
have been very small. Our resultssuggestthat the N
increase observed was not simply due to immobilization of nitrogenin microbial tissue or carbon mineralization,but most likelywas due to abiotic adsorption as previouslypostulated by Odum et al. (1979),
Lee et al. (1982), and Rice (1982).
Our presentunderstandingof the functioningof the
detritusfood web in the Tivoli Bays shows that there
can be tremendousvariation in the importanceand
dynamicsof the detritusfood web in tidal freshwater
wetlands. In North Bay, detritusis an abundant and
persistent
componentof available organicmatter.Also,
it is conceivable thatdetritusexportis importantas a
subsidy forconsumers in the main-stemHudson. In
Tivoli South Bay, on the other hand, water-chestnut
was notan obvious componentofbenthicorganicmatter.Rapid decompositionprecludesthe long-termimdetritusas an organicmatportanceof water-chestnut
ter source eitherin the bay or in the Hudson.
This studyhas documented large differences
in detritusdynamicsin twodetritus-based
ecosystems.These
differenceswere a functionof differencesin rates of
decomposition and the specificprocesses responsible

fordecomposition.Our models of detritus-basedecosystemsare largelybased on headwater streams(e.g.,
Cumminsand Klug 1979) and salt marshes(e.g., Pomeroy and Wiegert 1981), two systemsdominated by
inputs of slowly decomposing detritus.Only by consideringsystemsspanning a broad rangc in types of
detritusinputswill we ever arriveat a generalpicture
of the functioningof detritus-basedecosystems.
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